1. Pressreader
PressReader provides online access to today’s newspapers from over 100 countries around the world in over 60 languages in a full-color, full-page format. The ever-expanding collection currently includes over 6,000. Just like reading the familiar print edition, viewers can browse articles and other key content, such as pictures, advertisements, classifieds, and notices. Customers have the ability to perform keyword searches across all titles and the entire archive.

PressReader provides advanced digital features such as interactive tables of content, foreign language translation in 17 different languages, cross title searching, sharing of articles through email or blog postings, bookmarks and text-to-voice conversion.
## How to access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internal Access</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>Mobile/Tablet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Go to the "Pressreader" webpage ([http://www.pressreader.com](http://www.pressreader.com))  
or  
Go to the KDI School library homepage >> Click “Browse” >> Select the “Databases” menu >> Click the “Pressreader” link. | Install the “Pressreader” application from the play store or app store  
>> Play the “Pressreader” app.  
or  
Install the “KDI CL” application from the play store or app store  
>> Play the “KDI CL” app >> Click the “e-Reading” menu >> Select the “Pressreader” |  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>external Access</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>Mobile/Tablet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Go to the KDI School library homepage >> Click “Browse” >> Select the “Databases” menu >> Click the “Pressreader” link. | Install the “KDI CL” application from the play store or app store  
>> Play the “KDI CL” app >> Click the “e-Reading” menu >> Select the “Pressreader”  
or  
Install the “Pressreader” application from the play store or App store >> Play the Pressreader app  
Go to the “Pressreader” webpage  
>> Click “sign in” menu of the screen and create a new account when you are connected to “KDIS GREEN” Wi-Fi.  
Your account will be authorized by your library for 7 days. You can use this login on any of the PressReader during this period and download titles to read later. Refresh your access by clicking through from your library website again to update your access when you visit a library. |
1. Go to the library homepage (http://www.library.kdischool.ac.kr)
2. Click “Browse”
3. Select the “Databases” menu.
4. Click the “Pressreader” link.
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Go to the <Pressreader> webpage. (http://www.pressreader.com)
1. Install the "KDI CL" application from the play store or app store
2. Play the "KDI CL" app
3. Click the "e-Reading" menu
4. Select the <Pressreader>
5. Click sign in at the top right of the screen and create a new account when you are connected to "KDIS GREEN" Wi-Fi.
1. Install the “Pressreader” application from the play store or app store
2. Play the “Pressreader” app.
3. Click sign in at the top right of the screen and create a new account when you are connected to “KDIS GREEN” Wi-Fi.

Your account will be authorized by your library for 7 days. You can use this login on any of the PressReader apps during this period and download titles to read later. Refresh your access by clicking through from your library website again to update your access when you visit a library.
2. ZINIO
Zinio is a digital magazine service that provides access to popular and recreational magazines. Zinio offers a quick and easy way for our library customers to read digital copies of their favourite magazines.
How to access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internal Access</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>Mobile/Tablet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Go to the KDI School library homepage &gt;&gt; Click “Browse” &gt;&gt; Select the “Databases” menu &gt;&gt; Move to “News/Magazine” tab. &gt;&gt; Click the “ZINIO” link.</td>
<td>Install the &quot;KDI CL&quot; application from the play store or app store &gt;&gt; Play the &quot;KDI CL&quot; app &gt;&gt; Click the &quot;e-Reading&quot; menu &gt;&gt; Select the &quot;ZINIO&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>external Access</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Mobile/Tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go to the KDI School library homepage &gt;&gt; Click “Browse” &gt;&gt; Select the “Databases” menu &gt;&gt; Move to “News/Magazine” tab. &gt;&gt; Click the “ZINIO” link.</td>
<td>Install the &quot;KDI CL&quot; application from the play store or app store &gt;&gt; Play the &quot;KDI CL&quot; app &gt;&gt; Click the &quot;e-Reading&quot; menu &gt;&gt; Select the &quot;ZINIO&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Internal Access:**
  - Go to the KDI School library homepage
  - Click "Browse"
  - Select the “Databases” menu
  - Move to “News/Magazine” tab
  - Click the “ZINIO” link

- **External Access:**
  - Go to the KDI School library homepage
  - Click "Browse"
  - Select the “Databases” menu
  - Move to “News/Magazine” tab
  - Click the “ZINIO” link

For **PC**:
- Install the "KDI CL" application from the play store or app store
- Play the "KDI CL" app
- Click the "e-Reading" menu
- Select the "ZINIO"

For **Mobile/Tablet**:
- Install the "KDI CL" application from the play store or app store
- Play the "KDI CL" app
- Click the "e-Reading" menu
- Select the "ZINIO"
1. Go to the library homepage (http://www.library.kdischool.ac.kr)

2. Click “Browse”

3. Select the “Databases” menu.


5. Click the “ZINIO” link.
1. Install the "KDI CL" application from the play store or app store
2. Play the "KDI CL" app
3. Click the " e-Reading" menu
4. Select the <ZINIO>
5. After installing the ZINIO app, select the "KDI" and log-in with the same ID & PW used in MIS.
3. Moazine
국내외 주간 및 월간지 200여종 제공.
PC 및 스마트 기기에서 인증을 통해(최초 인증 1회, 이후 자동인증) 학내외 어디서든 이용 가능.
## How to access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internal Access</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>Mobile/Tablet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>도서관 홈페이지 접속 &gt;&gt; Browse 메뉴 클릭</td>
<td>KDI CL 앱 설치 및 실행 후 e-Reading 메뉴 클릭</td>
<td>KDI CL 앱 설치 및 실행 후 e-Reading 메뉴 클릭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; “Databases” 클릭 &gt;&gt; Domestic 탭 선택</td>
<td>&gt;&gt; “Moazine” 선택</td>
<td>&gt;&gt; “도서관 매거진” 앱 설치 혹은 앱 열기</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; “모아진” 클릭</td>
<td>&gt;&gt; “도서관 매거진” 앱 설치 혹은 앱 열기</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>external Access</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>Mobile/Tablet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>도서관 홈페이지 접속 &gt;&gt; Browse 메뉴 클릭</td>
<td>KDI CL 앱 설치 및 실행 후 e-Reading 메뉴 클릭</td>
<td>KDI CL 앱 설치 및 실행 후 e-Reading 메뉴 클릭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; “Databases” 클릭 &gt;&gt; Domestic 탭 선택</td>
<td>&gt;&gt; “Moazine” 선택</td>
<td>&gt;&gt; “도서관 매거진” 앱 설치 혹은 앱 열기</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; “모아진” 클릭</td>
<td>&gt;&gt; “도서관 매거진” 앱 설치 혹은 앱 열기</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. 도서관 홈페이지 접속 >> Browse 메뉴 클릭
2. “Databases” 클릭 >> Domestic 탭 선택
1. KDI CL 앱 설치 및 실행 후 e-Reading 메뉴 클릭
2. "Moazine" 선택 - "Moazine" 선택 시 모아진 앱(도서관매거진) 자동 실행
   (모아진 앱이 설치되어 있지 않다면 설치 페이지로 자동 연결)
3. “홈” 버튼 클릭
4. 기관인증 절차 - KDI 또는 KDI School 로 검색하여 KDI School 선택
5. 로그인 - 본인의 KDI School 계정 (사번 또는 학번)으로 로그인
   (최초 1회, 이후 자동인증)